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in our lat paper.. Two ofks hay now,elapsed ..J

Norfolk for' the. purpose of
relief of ihe anftWr W HiTn

Th Hoq Caoh The Macoupin,' Illaioi's Spec--
tator says it Is now certain that In alt the Western
country there will be extraordinary large cropa of .

corn raised. The consequence of the heavy yield '.'

of corn will be that' hogs will bo bettor fattened
than usual. ' Tha famers will commence feeding "

earlier, and will feed later than when tho corn u '
not good, and will hence make their hofjs weigh, ,
when fattened, from 20 .to , 30 pounds each tuoru
than last year. The farmers will generally com- -

.raenca foeding hogs upon new corn early ni
will mtta until late in'IWr.- - Again

the farmers will fatten all their large hogs for
market, on account of the prospects for good prices,
and feed until late the small hogs lor their own
Use. VI...-- J .r ?:!. i i ': r-- ' f

In the central counties of Illinois, we can safely
affirm that there will be aa Increase of 40 percent,
of pork over any previous year.' - ;r.l3j

Already theafarmers are beginning to feed the! r
bogs on new corn for fattening. Tbey are a war
that corn will not be worth over 20 eta. a bushel for
shipping, while, if they can get four or five dollars
per hundred net for pork, that will be equal to
forty at fifty oents por bushel, for their eora, aaal
hence they - Will be acting ' wisely to put all the
corn they can" into pork--.T.- 'K Eprtu.-- '

: -

These will be good tidings for everybody.
Tbe price of Kaooa is .intolerably high, and
higher In th's immediaU part o the country
than any where else that we bear froni. It
is said that there are not bogs enough m the
country to warrant the belief that pork will
be cheaper this fall than it now is. Hogs
are'.fno doabt . Msroi , ia the ' east, but the
stock in the west will be abundant enough
to put down' the price of the artiole;" Corn '
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Ti !ince lftftiiiking of tlieMnt'rtnnate shjp,nds jre j

j Ijhvo no tidings of the safety of the brave AijdJ
i noble Couunandur, X4t JlertKlon,; r.we fear ifc

j too true he has tuind wwatorygrave. "Possibly,;
thongh. he mny have leen pieted ifp by'fsonre passi--

ing vv-n- fd AnJ. carHed into soino port iM distant
to admit of any- - eoiiimuumayon, wtth.him mo ta
this ime. s.The New. York Expressways that Mr.
Easton, now irvthat city;rent down with Herndoii,-
and rose 'near hfm'and Tan. iion'spTfucr " thd'first,

t.owcer oi.tucji; pmtif 4,.ppHt miu iuicr 410.

roseiP Ilcrndon had mi h goad oork life prwerrert'
i Mp. Jones one of fhd surf ifoVtJ''sprng hinf with:

don, sunk and..rose( with bijjv and. declnrl Jia
would noti leavj thHi. , Jiferndon, ."tt j$ believed,
was sjcen on a'piece, of.the; wrecje om time, after
he wa sojja rated from .Easton, and,wUhhia life,

preserver, iiero r ground .for hope,; Moroover
lights were seep in the neighborhood o the wreck
after the Marine left.".-- , 4 .,;:itLi .

STATEMENT OF CHIEF ENGINEER--- !

ASH BY. '..k.u-?:- i
' The Chiff Engineer,, who is now in 'New York,

and whosecondurt irandergoing an irivesiigafiffh

bythe Directors of the StedhishipT'COmpahy. pubr
Jshes , tho ; tollowinq: excuipatorv I atateinent.
which,.' in juftice to him, ve;placo ' before our
reader?.' ;-- ' ' - ;r''--""j,-

J : :" '"

,' The statement begins with SafurtlaVr morning
the day the steamer, went down : f,.;-.- , ;':&.- -
. HatcrDay; 12: Early: morning: steam
was ngnin got ion. the ,dorikey-- boiler,,and
pumps worked till the rapidly gaining avatec sub-
merged them entirely. ,5 r This ;l was ! about s nine
o'clock A. M.,and there was then between nine 1

and ten leet or water in tne engine-roo- m. i ne
machinery., being, now enlirely: useless therjfact.
was at once reported to Capt. "Herndjn.ahd oUr:
whole, attention w:as given to: harlingwater.' ' I i

had peveral consultations "with Capt. Herndoh and
Mr. Van Renselaer the. first onicer,with . regard
to the condition of the'ship, and everything possi-
ble was done to relieve her. Ail the engineer's
men, with the crew and passenger, worked con-
stantly and .bravely to free the ship from --water,
but without. avail. . - . . t,- -

I was requested by . Capt; Herndon to assist in'
lauilcning the fifth - and last' boat, a metallic one,
w4tlch was successfully done, but a heavy sea car-
ried the boat tindca the lea guard and it was stove
and swamped, carrying me down with iti Iri-- a

short time I gained the shin's dcckUjThe ladies
and children were then enleck: ready foiv trans--:

portatioR to. the brig, wbidi had been "drifted off
and wasyl tninkrsometwoor tbree inues uist&nt.
I then went with Capt. Herndon to 'his room.- -i
He inqidred of me if 1 was armed V answered
that the only weapon I' had was a knife which
had been given to" nie by a passenger in the
morning. Hu tbuu said ho would try and bor--
row for me a pair of pistols, and asked Mr. Paine,
a passenger, for the loan of his, and would bate
got them but for the fact that they were in his"
trunk, and that was under water.- Tie Captrad
then asked me to assist in transferring"; tho pas-
sengers to tho brig, and directed me not to let a
single man get into one of tbo-bo- till after all
of the women and children were .saved.-- r Only
two men attempted to get into the-- boats at this
time : they were both waiters, one colored' and
the other white. I ordered them away, perhaps 4

I drew, my-knif-
e at the--sam- e time trunk I

might have done so.)and-the- JpflLj; In the meant-

ime.- the brig had drifted far to tho. leeward, ma-
king it"' necesaary for the boats to be, a long, time
in reaching her.- - TVhile the "boats were ..gone
with the ladies, Capt. Herndon and myself were
on the iipper-deck- i The. Captain, said they ought .

to have a closer connection with th brig- - I j
said to bim that, if 1 could be of any service in
any mannec, I was at his disposal. 'He then nsk-e- d

mo to go in the next boat, with three remain-
ing ladies, and as --many men as' woukl fill the
boat, to the brigj About 3 o'clock, P. Jtf., as-nea- r

as I can jcollect, a brig bore down upon us,
a signal of distress flying.vi' .. ..-.- !

We arrived aa& on board the brig, although tlie
sen was at the thna making a clean; sweepover her
dockjt I stated Bart tho orders I had re-e- ei

ved. Ha snid I could have his boat, but that
it Aras only a yavU-- and could I not 1 ire a minnte
in Kiich a se &id he iwould dd allan his power
to bring his vessel aear to the stenmer, but he was
in a crippled condition, having loss h raainyard,
maintop-sa-il and jibboom, and could not work

-- While consulting Capt-- Bart, the boat
I ciune in left for the fBteanvtr: inr.chargc'of the
Uoatswain. 1 expressed my daterimnatton to Te--
turn in tha next boat, which, soon came alongside
and it herTOasseneer on.' board the-brif-e. Hei a.'

J l.vajoxaa'wip aur'9 mm toe won. rine
HiM pngtaeernt.yv wrted turn m a most

ef UiridonJtha Htra8,throhsh Ashby'i
j nsnf'ii'in:falr i"ho?lTi'A tTn.".,L,:

ted bwjfi leavVthjs shWV - V - - i .

e are uviormca tftat tart JUcUowan saul to
5;hen.ne;1npplijsl for pafsagft on thcJEra- -

F.V VHV Jiwii xyOTiyiK ip.CW. lore U
your brains out You shan't . comc- - oa mv'shin.
Tho.motumit I fwnd out,.yous rascally condlictl
tejegraplufd to the owners that, j-pi-

t had ah o&V

attdypuiiigb to . liaye jour ., brainy blowiiout.
: You arft.a cvvvard''fV- s i r -, .,t, C-- :

A3tiJy.,howevtf, jtold CaiU McGowan that he
jlnvas ordered, to jlhbiiata by Capt. Herndon. T',.

il --f.J('CpfiST QF, THE ."WRECK'. ;
fciaf neoqorqJl'uyne, isq.tJ ot tau Francisco,

ilwa-vwiut-
f tha steauy-- r to go to the barque

hiins.his ,wateht witb
iUtej-oaues- t tluttho. wwuld dfliver it to Mrs. lier'a- -
kdon should' Jhe.fotunatelv ,be saved,-- ; Mr. Payne

was. savedr with the watch irr his possession' and.
unf jwjura vi .vol; ltjjluil ttJU.voi iiuiiuuuy ijujii- -

jplibdl,wi. ."ai-.fft- ' 'iv-.!';'f-.-s''.i.v- . t V.
is ..said , that; owing to .the .violence of the

storm;tjiere'wMlcnsi4eralle suffering among the
passengers the. steamed from ss, but
as. soon the ganger --became imminent alj the
symptom,of seasicknesa disappeared Thisj was
produced, probably by being overpowered y the
strong mental cmotioo .created by their-perilo- us

posiuuu.- - .
4

Cant. Thomas W. Badfirer, of Virginia, one of
the rescued, lost 1C,500: in gold eagles, , yhich
sum was in a carpet-Du- g in iiis .tate-rooin-.- j M

0ne.man swam to the barque Ellen with tweriV
ty pounds tof gold; dust around his person. He
was saved nvrittL his treasure JLt was valued at
Si,ooa ,n; ; fv-

iMrs. Birch had abehuliful, canary, bird which
she left in,R cage in a state rtioni. Before she left
the fihittshe took it fim its eage, anil placirig it
in her bosom, brought it Safe, to, the;brig. Her
husband secured jewelry of great value about his
own , ; .L'-person. t f . - , v
vrhe"gentlerrien wht"6 wifes- - went off from the

ship in many instances gave, them their money,
'watcnes, and jewelryvt5 carry with the'm.with
whateyet checks or papers 'of value they had about
thm. ; ...

' V "' :
j

'
:

"Mr. Wmv N. Osborne, 'formerly.' of ..Tennessee,
but whoso relative how reside in" Sullivan coun-
ty, Indiaria, was ofidi among the rescued. In giv-
ing' a 'statement of his experience oh boar ho
says: " During tlie whole time" Capt- - Herqdon
"w:i.i in all 'parts of ; the shin; with an anxious iiuiC,
and. making use of every effort and suggestion for
the preservation of tho vessel. . Cocl, calm fan d
uciiucmw:, wiiuuui, iii icasi, apparejii, exciieujeiiL,
he gave his orders,.whicli were promptly obeyed,
as, undet" .'Providence, It was thought the Only
cliance.of preservation' lay. "j The narrator slates
that .in reference to Capt. Herndon, ii more gen-
tlemanly and courteous commander never trod a
deck. ' A kind answer .was always given to every
query! 110 mHtter from whom, during the trying
scenes through which they, went.'1, ' "

i;

.." Charles Taylor', of North Carolina, was in,', his
stUe-rdot- ii asWp .at, the time thp SLeamer yrent
down, "beihi? exhausted from the constant "eke'r- -
rion j ri bailing the Vessel. ,'JIei .was fornieriy a
male mta Pacific .fateainer.T;

4

'.Purser. Dobbin.' of the .Navy" a brother of;ex-S'creta- ry

Dwbbin Was Syith Mi. Taylor asleejp in
the.state-rooi-n when jfbc-- . vesl .wont down, being
exhausted by the labor bailing.' S

On the latal Sutuday, while engaged with otters
irr building a raft," a piece of timber fell upon the
shoulders and back of Purser . Hnll of the Ceritral
Anierica'which broke his back. , This incapacitat-
ed h'm for all work, --and of course, he must have
been drowned in his berth. !, ;

'

, Of the 28 childrt-- that were save, the greater
part were small, babies. "

e. The stewardess of the lost steamer was a stout
negro women. She .bad collected the money
thrown away by the passengers, it was supposed,
and. buckled it.arond her body,. The weigtit of
this money wus the caiise'of ber death when she
was hoisted into the Marine, where she died from
having too much gold about her loins, - -

Dr. Tennison, the surgeon of the lost steather,
had the Chagres fever, and was sick in bis berth.
Of4 course, finable to come on. deck, he perished in
h,is bcrilu' "'." '.'' , ';'r

.The captain of the Norwegian barfc, some lime
previous to finding the suryivors of the steamer,
was on deik, and a bird flewj in his face three times
when he made iin alteration of three points in his
couTse by: .which nienns, he; was made the happy
instrument pf saving the lives of the 49 survivors.

ar.-- r; ;. , THE OF 'GOLD.,

' It Is statedby inany of.the survivors of the Cen-
tral America's passengers; that there, was seldom
so 4arg anJ amount, bf, mon ey -- owned : by passe

was in the case of those whoeame by the
Central; Amerieit. tJdiriy were persons of large
meaiis, and there were biit very few ."whose imme-diat- ei I

"wealth'- did 'not ".amount to hundreds, while
numbers reckoned their gold by the thousands of
dollars. . The .greatest portion of the passengers
were rearned miners,.svme coming hitbpr to in
vest tho capital they had realized in Dopes to live

life of greater.i';iA'.l..','U'.-.l-ease as their indus- -

continued- - to;.T8t:e,des3...md!essof .cold was
thought, iofaod shen, oa .Saturday, it, .became
ev ident; that, .they wer likely at -a ny moment to
be buried beneaUi 'tha- wa ves, wealthy men, dives-
ted themseyejofi their treasure belts and scatter-
ed the gold upon tne cabia floors, tilling thoso to
take Jv tyhoj-wouhljies- t ts weight- - few ounces
ori"pxinds-f-carr- y tbiprto ,thpir death., i ptill
purses, jnjUi4ngin:sm'o. "distances; $2,000, frere
lying uaitoiedjpii' sqfai. Carpet bags 'ere
oprned by mqn and the shining metal was poured

detnrtirtfno of , the passengers, who has fortu-
nutvly Dcen;rescued,Hpning..a,--,bag- and. dashed
flbpnt. Ui?. cabin, $2Q,p00 in gold dust, and ;told
iiim, whawanted to gratify his greed for,gold to
bake ift; fiat it was passed by untouched as! the
..veriest dro5.' A few. )uurs. before he would have
struck, down.thojnan who would have attempted
to take a, grain of that, which he now spurned
from him., J,;;.A -- ,.',-" : .

i. --.V- ,i An"TSUm.kS .AVARICE.
x Thc'sfafemertt'of 'Theodore Payne places ithe
conduct of Capt..Groen, ot the propller City of
Norfolk, in most, unenviable position before; the
public.) Hessysta '.'.,.'.: -

On Friday I took another boat and crew and
jroceeded towards" Cape" Henry 'Light, on the

f had 2ebne only a few
miles .before a sail Was., descried approaching.
Fearing .she-- would not see us J. stood up in i the
boat and waved .my handkerchief, a signal of dis-

tress.' In, the boarse of an bbui"we got along side
Vf the vessel '

; proved "be the 'propeller
City of Norfolk) CaptrGreen, bound for Savan-
nah. V I told him 'out condition and craved;) his
assistance' to to w us into the harbor of Norfolk
He inquire(i what I would give. I told him any
thing that wak :righi,''at the. same' time nanding
the. stiveral sums' bf,$100'Si30! and $200.; He
replied, " Twill not do it" for less than $300.rti I
saia, " wen, we are neipiessf ana musi suomii vo
ybnt.ierms to. go ' put to the brig." So the pro-
peller was' run down" to the bHg.buf after getting
alongside, Y Capt..5 Green' " commended bargaining
again and demanded "$500.' He finally accepted
$3 00, 'and towed us into quarantine ground. 'As
w6Yameup 'the harbor the Steamer Empire City,
bound fot New York," passed us. --TSbe was hailed
and 75 of our: number transferred' to' hfer" docks
and were conveyed to New York," ? l
ia tb-5i- i -- J6ft!' Arick:1- -- tkr

.The New York Tribune eives this advice ': One

MOXUMEJIT TO THE LATE PROF
.MITCHELL.

Ttr 11 -- ii.: .1- - i.J- - ..r ir ... V

r. mttte, r.sq., id to-a- aj a" paper' . j uo
people of thU State will do tbemselvea honor
bv honoriaifin the mode nronoaed. the mem- -
ry of one t'iiw martyr to science.

. .

S TATE ITEMS.

J. U. Cannon, f.sq., one of the editors of. the
SalUlmry Banner, ha retired from that paper,
having sold his nU-re- to J. 31. "Newaom, Km ,

by whom the paper win " bereutler be eonditcted.

Tif r "WARfcevTox TLifE. Tlie fall rares eom-n-:ic- 'd

over llio urscat Warrcnton on Tuesday
lat. and were to continue four day. Gen. llaw-ki- n,

the proprietor of the course, had made am-j.- le

preparation for the of the pub--"

-- B.VLL in Orroan. W'e learn from tho War-runto- n

New that therv was quite a brilliant
ltherinj in Oxford on the night of tho 11th insti

There woro assembled a fflorious ralaxy of beau
ty. Richmond,: Norfolk and rayettevillo, hnd
some lovely representatives present, but lovely" ia
they were, they were fully equalled by tbo nu-ni!r- ou

fair daughters of Granville; who honored
the festival by their presence.

Pi IHRIPTION OT WlLMIXOTOV TO THE C.VPE
FicaR a.vd Deep River Improvement. An
election was bold in Wilmington on Monday
Inst to decide upon the projiosition to authorizit
the town authorities to tubM-rib- e th turn of $25.-0- 0

0 to the above work, and it yds decided in the
affirmative by a vote of nearly nino to one 223
voting for subscription to 28 against. . - - :

The Fair at IlRSDr.Kws, The Fourth An-

nual Fair ot the Granvillo County Agricultural
Society will be held at ITenderson, on the 14th,
15th and 16th day of next month. The list of
premiums offered by;tde Society is large and
inviting ;.and we are aure that every convenience
and accommat:on will be afforded to exhibitor
and Henderson u immediately on Uie
Raleiglr and Gaston Eailroad.Vrt

New Cottox. The" Charlotte Democrat aays
thut the first bale of new Cotton received in that
inurki t was brought in on Friday morning last by
John Ilart. Eq, of Stoele Creek. It was purchased
by M' cents-g-ood article,

Towx "cdscriptios. On last Saturday, tlie
rota wu tnken as to whether the town of Salis- -

"r sh- -,J $- -' "
North C.irolina and Virginia Railroad. Tho vote
Uxxl as follows :

.For SuWriptibn,T 142.
Against Subscription, 43.

A New Magazine. Andrew J. Stedman,
Emj., of PitU-boro- proposes to issue on tho 1st of
January the first number of "Stedman "s Salem,

.-" a litorwry periodical to be published
monthly at Salem, N. (J. The subscription price
jvi pT annual, always in advance.

Westkjiv N. C. Railroad Compast. Vie
have before us the proceeding of the third annual
meeting of the Western S.C. Railroad Company
with the reports of the officers. The reports of
the President, R. C. Pearson, Eq., and of the
Chief Engineer, Jamos C. Turner, Esq., represent
the irospefts of th roail as very flattering, and
the work is said to be progressing quite rapidly.
A to the llnnnoial condition of the Company, the
President makes the following statement :

Amount in the Treasury, 1st July,
l5t. $4,08fi 89

Amount ree'd from nil other sources
from 1st July, M 1st July '37, 333.790 30

$330,877 29
Amount disbur-ws- l from 1st July,

1H36. to 1st July, 18j, '$247,5C1 88

Shewing a balance in the Treaury
on tl 1st July, 1857, of $92,315 40

lyrROViVEXTs ix Charlotte. The Western
D..i:.:rat thus notices the improvements that are
mow being made in the thriving town of Cha-
rlotte:'; ". . ' "')'':

i The new Paesbytcrian Church is. fast npproach-in- g

couplt'tion and will.be, ready for use by the
meeting of the Synod. The buildingjs 50 by 80 feet,
surmounted by a steeple 187 feet high from the
base. It is handsomely ornamented inside, but
we are not sufficiently acquainted with the tech-
nicalities to describo "it. .. The cost will be about
$13,000.".,", .' ', r..'lv

The erection of a new Episcopal Church is rap-
idly progressing, and when completed will great-
ly add to the beauty of Tryon street,. on which it
iit situated. Its size is 42 by 61 to.be surmount- -'

ed bv a tower. Cost, $3,000. ;

. Tfiese two Churches, together, with the splendid
Female College building just completed, araor-naraen- ts

to tho town and show the liberality of
our citizens. . . ' ..,, y

. . In addition to tho public buildings,., we notice
several fine private residences recently' finished
or in course of construction. Tho residence of
yf in. K Myers, Esq., "on. Trade street, is a fine
lieco of architecture, and is, we think, one of .the
landsomest buildings in the place. Wm. Pi

Phifer, A. C. Steele,- - Eq'rs. and Dr. Ross, are
building commodious residences on Tryon street,
w hich will imprqyo the appearance of that part of
the town.-',-

. ; ;.
"We notice that the corporation has erected a

Town Hall in the rear of the Court House, We
regret that U was not made large enough to accom-moda- te

large public gatherings. But little more
cost would have paid, for a building of tho kind
needed and useful to every community. ( .

Death or JJox. Wm. Davidson. It becomes
our painful duty to have to announce, the death of
one of our oldest and most respected citizens, Hon.
VYnt. Davidson, of Uu town. He died on last
"Wednesday, the 16th inst, from injuries received
a few days previous by his horse taking fright and
runin-rot- f with tho vehicle in which he wasriding,
tho driver being unable to manage the horse. Mr.'
D. was thrown from the vehicle and received in- -
jnrit which could not prove otherwise than fatal'
to one so advanced in lire. Ue was 80 'years QJ

age f had represented this District two terms in
Congress, and bad also been chosen a member of
our State Legislature for several sessions ; which
poets oLhonor he filled creditably to himself and
satisfaetorily to his constituents. Charlotte Dem-
ocrat. ,

;

We understand that a murder was sommittcd
by some unknown person or persons, within a
toule and a half of this place, on Tuesday even-
ing, upon an old negro woman name Patty Byrd.
She was knocked in the head with a stick in the
public road and dragged a short distance and
thrown. Into a gully. As she had been in this
place on the day of the murder, and probably
seen to have some money; we bave no doubt bnt
to get this was the object of the murder. The ,

matter is undergoing an investigation as we go
to press. Wedo Patriot. -

"How is it," said a man to his neighbor, " tha
our parson, tne laziest, man living, caa preaca

i. i v u XX-- y kl. ..:.VV..'- .-

r about to embark man ocean atcamar ia, doct risk
your me m a snip wnicn is, noi panraonea, vj
stanca water-tig- ht bulkhcacuinto three or , more
seperate compartments, so that she may swim oven

part of nor is full or water. .. Avoid every
steamer which; has not this safeguard, and pretty
mjuu mere win n na one witnoui it. . i- -

, Meetmsa hay been held in New York and
raising fund for the

of the Central
Io New York

on the 21st $3,700 had been subscribed, the steam
ship company, subscribing $2,000 "of the amount,
and in JNorfolt about S3000 were raised, i

We gi ve below the Official returns of the vote
for Congressmen and for the Free Suffrage. Act
in the several Congressional Districts of this State

r ? ':. ,' FIRST; DISTRICT."
' k-- ' , f Shaw Smith Ap -- NotAp-

lyoeo- - A.mcr.4T proved. " proved
Bertie, v ' -- 47? .''575 ii"37;"1 . J 298
Camden,' ' 106 512 v "246 " 8
Chowan, ; 265 ' U s i o UK ti i t
Currituck, 'yill 167 634'
Gates,-Hertford-

,. 367 ! 378 --'' JI7f
. ',275 ': "457 Jj57 ie

Halifax, -
, . 729 T 536 "707 339

Martin," ."H .'708 " '334 i f.6Ji-:;24- t

North ampton, 672 ': - 490 569 265
Pasquotank, . 356 x - 638 ' ' ; 390 " 5 103
Perquimans, . ?, 282 372 273; ; -- ' 105
Washington,'" ''385 ,372 v 117
Tyrrel, : c ; ' 299 . "232. '"' 79

6293 :
. 5255 v' 5189 2133

5255 2133
ii t'

Shaw's maj. 38 ; maj for 3656
.;"! ' "SECOND DISTRICT. Tl

.Ruflin, Scat'-
s.

. Ap- - ?. NotAp
Loco.; tering, proved, proved.

Beaufort, . .. 419 rs 390 225
Craven, ,.405. , 76 i ,216 ' 263
Carteret, , 277 18 160 .. . 64
Edgecombe, . 1306 16 592; ? 205
Greene, . 387 '" 47.. - 364.; . 140
Hyde, n 243 , :f.. 55,: -- 306 84
Jones, . 209" . 8 i : 185. . .. 120
Lenoir, 456 . 109 .' 456 Hi ; 86
Onslow, 600 .15 484
Pitt ; ; .; . 63i , 192 --;.;49U' ,212
Wayne, 1007 r . w 679 , 1,190
Wilson, - 663 . - 67

5940 616 4986 " 1719

' maj for .3267.
THIRD DISTRICT. : :

Winslpw, Meares. ' Ap-- 'Not Ap
Amer.' proved, proved.

Brunswick, , 241 ,164 310 86
Bladen, 3l2 '189 SJ 240 289

'
Columbus, 507' ',: - 77 532 75
Cumberland, "883 y 219 : "" 759 331
Duplin, ;" ' 5 r 998 '"'46' :V. 804 106
New Hanover 840 "167 ' "'. " 758 182
Richmond, 302 .' 238 . "375 174
RVbeson, 697 .

r 2t0 "', 644 318
Sampson, ' 940 U0 ,: ; C8i '438
Harnett, 615 : is. " 489 101

6338, 1487, 5592 2160

,' maj for 3432
FOURTn' DISTRICT. .

Branch, Scat- -. j Ap-prov- ed. Not Ap
Loco, tering.-894,- , proved

Franklin, 126 ', 738 ., V 196
Granvillo, 1039 300 819 ,; - .696
Johnston, 1006 315 602 580
Nash, - 940 62 , 760 108
Orange, 949 66 627 643
Wake, 1814 203 1458 I ,481
Warren, , 733 40 . 493 208

7375 j 1102 i 6497 . 2711
' '' i f

. . .
! maj for 2786

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Gilmer. Wn&ms.'YAp- -' Not Ap
Amer, Loco. I proved. proved,

Alamance, . 495 796. 668 ' 458
' ;

CaswcH, , 155 694 593 f 215
Chatham,", 1012 1022" 1047 735
Gniltord, Ysirfsrj : 460 !rt I' 522 ,r .4243,"
MOore, 510 .474 509 . 357
Montgomery', ' 613 '204 329 ' 34ff
Persou, . . 277 '560' .354 325

' i: 'Randolph 10Q7 635, 331 .1160

5692 4845
:

4353 4839
.4845 4353

GilmerVmaj, . 4t: ," ; t .aiaj against 480

Scales,. Puryear, ;:Ap-- Not Ap-
proved.Loco. Amer, ' proved.

Ashe'. . - 892 771-.- ; 1415: - 38
Alexander, t 417 T 401 . 640 22
Davie ; ; i 398 -- 548 vi i .All f: .178
Davidson, i i 76T: 1037 - : 782 .559
Forsythe, J 1042 .7 77 1173 J88
Iredell, . s t393 1109 .." : ' 412 ' ' .729
Surryvi i933, L1083 120
'Stokes-- ;v 768,. Mt53'r4 I 743 .' "213
Rockingham, 140 1 f, 382 1203 r ,

Yadkinr ' ' 668 :: 842 .200

7679 t 6950 8846 i i 2642
2642 .,'ti-r- i

Scales' mat.'" 729'-- - t ma for 4361 7f
" SEVENTH DISTRICT, J
;f ;X Craige"Scai-f- C Api' tfd'Ajh

Loco. :tenng.t proved. , proved.
Anson, , ";"'"'., 277, 324 279
Caluirruis, ', "::578'

. ft i 364
Cleayeland," 850 791
Catawba,. 'u ,t

874" '760 24
Gaston, ; '.'.. "829

' ..,3, J830 12
Mecklenburg, r"K,S8 ,670 192

' ''Rowan, . '703. 31 '609 218
Stanly, '.,' T 143 170 V 7185 490
Union, ' J ' ."' 884 n. '816 75
Lincoln. .

t 558 . .537 38

'6394 539 6095 1734

'' '
" maj for 4361

EIGHTH. DISTRICT. 5

Clingman, i Scat- - ; sAp--; . Not Ap-
proved.Loco, j tering. I proved.

Burke, ; v . 523 ' 300 549 i t'--' 106
Buncombe, 796 513 , 1082 47
Caldwell, 471. , . 171 ,; 693 . 25
Cherokee, , 607. . t- - --'213. - : 810 ; 4
Haywood, 505". !' ,198 - .609'; 67
Henderson, 689 .391 850 i 63
Jackson, 663 41 358- - 122
Macon, . 277 - i 209 ' 343 48
Madison, 580 : 70 ; 647 ; 8
McDowell,

'
. : i4r: 694 47

Rutherford. 869 297 : 647 - 339
Wilkes,.-- ; k 757-y380,- ;. , 635 v 568 557
Watauga, i

5 219- - s ,535 - 1

Yancey, 904 .": 91 , . 966 .

Polk,'. ,370 :4- 0 393 .'3

8676-- . ;3759'' ;ir.44Sr, 1444
; ti44i .

','.--' rf-- i i'

maj for 8007 . .4

RECAPITULATION. !

;'" tree scrrRAot.
" For? ' J' 'Against. - Majority,

Districts,
"
."':, 7. ... .

is .. it
,

, ov, 5OQ002

WlWn aku fr iU eri.WnM f Mr.- Hunter'
L-ti- litr tt the lrllinit, Iw-in- e nonp olfi-r- , it

, rxtint to the diuiiclitlK'n of 0n-prn.- r AValk'-- r

li the .iJk" np:per and avn Mr. II. mut
rrthriili tutu out and ar dle not on.l.irse

i 1 1win, mtnl uult h doxs, thmUrii hiiu with
i inaction for t thi S?nate.

To Um rmlit of th Vir-'in- i 1 n.criiov tHt it '.

siiwl tlmt, m fur, tho Ovi r of the Ewuirffi lia.1 '

io Mti wlor1"! hr a in;l. DirKvnti nw- - ,

r in the State. The d H'lf, tr b f

ir. a do all Ui j.Hirnul of th opjwition. b.vk
op th-- Luquin-- r in il dciuand.'i on Mr. Ilnntr.
but "

rjn-Mt-
. t the rtvd't of th I'inocrHcy h": ;

it akl, that tin- - course of tho Enquire luv, so far, '

not t with a nv ! frolu a siiilo
i ntwmpor in tha Sttf.

-- .More than nht wtH-- ago, Jir. ilunt., in a
private luttrr to a frifnd, incidentally renwriud
that h bad twithpr Mid or don fturht diructly or
mrxtructitply in MNitHn t the aim;mtrntMtn,
and that iwotdj find it an epnsiv frind?lip
in the part of thn whr, for wlftSli urp, wen
MHkin? to drive Into uaj.l(ft-mn- t ji'lationr with it
t!K Static risht XV .nneravy of tha Nnith.

IId Mr. Hunter b?xn alked tlvn for a publie
expwMon of hU in re';Ten totboadniini- - I

tration. and the rwj-n- ben i by j

thrent. w art AlUlid he would have bml no j

):tntia In 'nKilkiMr h an Xosition' of hi
opmioi! a woiiM haw pat them hyond dotibt or j

ot vil. Hut now the r the ne.d nn chiinc-a-d

wtirely."" The d Efijrer, boldly'aa-uiiil- s

that h mt r'and menaces him
with opiosition in cae he f.oLs tdoo. Tills puU
a new luce on affair. Mr. HunU r i luadeof stuff
to rMt Null hadfrins as thi, and e take it he
will do o. He I not the mixxt to u,"oi;ie out with
ahytbins; under auch and attempted
durv, a ha been applied for two week part."
' lie ha a jiublic bUtory with which no
in Virginia i nnfamilwr. To thnt history hi
friend conftViently appeal f.ir an ample vmdh-a-tkv- i

atuvt.all tbo luri and apcrjioni of his
' 'eneniit.

. To our democratic cotemporariea abroad, who
evirx- - uch deep interest in Mr. Hunter return .

to the Smate, wo have only to repeat that he, is in
no danger. IIp will be triumphantly re-lc- tl,

and in two wei-k- t friu tho time the' Legislature
ra vU. Mark the prediction.

HITCHCOCK VS. PILLOW.
Io order to do coamleto iastice to the car- -

tie concerned, we publish to-d-ay Gen. Pil--
low'a recent letter making what be terms an
exposure of certain incidents of the Mexican

Uitckck- - reply to Pillow's
: i !

1
tod opmioo of Gen; P. 'Ho. believed that he. . .

teasioo. out we baa no idea ha was the debased

inuOea. Hitchcock proves hi m to be. We
hardly know which to. wonder at most the

f p:iTa- -. M..t.:. . . .1- .-
-

. .
publiso tbem, for, ass as hi i, even f, one

.
would think, eouIJ hardly delude himself

. . ,
with the idea that he would be permitted.
wiib impunilr, to damage by falsehood.-)- , so
easily au.ceptibIo

.
of exposure, the character

of Oen. Scott or any other faithful andgal--
Mant servant of bus country. The means too

.
taken to accomplish bis objeot, are a inex
plicable upon any pnn?iple of common sense

. .
as Pillow a falsehoods are atrocious. lie
innar fiac Kawl 1 ('ia rs snlma a n rl hnnaal t

.

..ti. a..i. :. ii . ir.ri.i Ci.i.. c.. .....
mtuie outc ia i'ic uuiux otaic ouiiatc. upuu
the fact thit be accepted and executed the i

J

infamous ofSce of a spy upon a gallant old
hom h5 P.J at the time to

Lo00f nd '"P6 Mi who, according to Ljs
.

own account, for a long time treated him i

with a consideration altogether- - unmerited.
Tbo people .of Tennessee muW wholly have
changed their, character if any, Legislature
of their aeleotion will array PULow'a infamous

Carcaai in senatorial robes..! Gen. Hitchcock
has placed upon his shameless brow a brand
which should exclude him not only from the
Senate bat from the society of honorable men -

everywhere. ' - - '
.

SUICIDE OF JAMES IIENRY noBINSOX.
' The last Goldsboro'- - Tribune contains an

article written by its editor, William Robin-

son, Esq., upon the death by suicide of bis

sop, James Henry Robinson, aa. account of
which wo published some .'days since.

f
The

stricken parent's remarks apon . the awful
bereavement which be has sustained, awaken

thes jmpatbiea 'of' every one" laving' a 'jheart
to feel for others woes." Or the cause of the
act which ushered the unhappy young maa
unbidden io to. the ; presence of his. God Mr.
Robinson says r ' 5

Did we say that wc knew no causa, calculated
to trouble bU mind, and induce melancholy did
we'iay tliat we knew no incident which engrossed
hi whole soul and tortured lu mind, we would
do violvnre to truth and, to the , memory, of the
dtsvJ.. 'And.' did we state that caUse-di- d we ive
that incident a form and ahapu before a curious
world, wo uii;ht, peradventure, .do. iojustico to
th, living. Let it then sleep , in, tha grave with
hitu let hi youtLful and untimely end be for-rott- eu

by all but those who cau, like his disconso-
late luthor, dwell on the. memory of his virtues
wills noosi ef his vices to interrupt meditation. , ,

YARllROUGII ' IIOLSE'--IlAXDSO- ME

PAHLOIl.
We bad the pleasure a day or two since of

inspecting the.ncw parlor at the. "Yar borough

House,' which, ia every particular, would be

creditable to any establishment ia the coun-

try. We have seen" fintr and more gaudy
apartments of the kind, but for real eomfort
and true gentility, we do not 'remember to
bare seen one" which comes 'more up to our
idea of the commt il ftiut than this parlor
which our friend, tbo beer, has gallantly pro-

vided for his fairgaests. . It is high pitched
and spacious, cool in .tho summer, with am-p- ie

Dieaa of being warmed in wioterj (there
are three Cre-plac- es iu il, and comfortably
and utefall carUiad aod furaehed-- -

oitbe lenncssee Legislature in very low... , . ... . ,

at 25, 30 or 40 cents a bushel must find a
sale in the shape 'of well fattened hogsor
tbe farmers of the west will do a bad bufli--

- ' i". 1 ' 4- 14
noss ia raising it. .

A..' il I ., .. . .. .1
FOR THE REOlSTKIt.

; 'rJ NOTICE.
A short time since, at a' public meeting held at

Aahville, a committee was appointed to take steps
for the erection of a Granite Monument on the
highest peak of the Black Mountain, to the memo-r-r

of the late Dr. E. Mitchell of the. University,
who so sadly perished in its exploration. Hav
ing been requested by this committee to act as its
agent for this portion of the State, 1 wilt-tak-

great pleasure in receivinir contributions-fo- r an
object so praise-worth- y. . . ,.- - t , . ,

,
: i. married, .'?;;..

On Thursday, the 17th of September, at tha re
sidence of tho bride's father, by G, 11. Pari-bacx- t,

Esq.", Miss SALIN A, eldest daughter ef
Hardie Poole, Sr., of Wake, to JOHN C. JOB
DAN, of Raleigh: ..c t . -

Also at the same time and place, by the same,
Miss EVLINE-- , second daughter . of Hardik
Poole, J5r, to .JOHN D. STuKDIYANT. all
of the County of Wake, -

j . .. ,

'

TUB CASWELL MUTUALNOTICE. COMPANT wish to awar
taa serviooa of a rood Travelling A (rant for tha Htata.

- ' I u J. t. WALkaH, frssulent, -

aep 26 Int. . j r Milton, N. C.

1lvT
lX Superior Court, I shall Mil,' at tha Coart lloux
door In' the city of Raleigh, 10) acres of land, nasr tha
City of Raleigh, On wblch Jhn R, Taylor bow

It is a beautiful loeatioa koo4 well and aooia
un)reremeDts. Sals - take plaea at 1 o'clock., - .1

TSamb t Sue montLs credit, InUrMt from data.
fcpXB t4s - . SI0X Jtt. &0UUIS.

PORTIS GOLD JHtNE AND 2U .THE34 NEUB0K.S FOR SALC Bouig desirom
of changing my maaaer of tiring, and having arrlrd
at a period of life when relaxation from iaborloui e fforu
would be agreeable, I offer for sale the entire proyrif,
so rU kaowa as the PORl'ISUOLD MIK,-eoB-tainiB-

g

tlftv earei ofUnd,together vitha lot of negroes,
a n'unberof theai aceastomed to work ia tha joins aad
good practical aiinere all my crop ef Corn, Fodder,
Wheat and Oata,toek of Horees,MuWe, Cattle, llogi,
Plantatioa and; Mining Toole, Ao. ,

. As my abject in eelliug it to secure rase and rest, and
not particularly to raiae money. I would Sell the eatir.
property on a credit If desired, preferring; however, tw
reoeire eoraa $5,000 or 10,000 in caeti, tbe balance
hAag well aeenred.' either by personal secarily or a lein
'oponthe property. 1 - .''" "' ., ., '

1 would prefer, however, UlBg kair or my attain g
property, and- retaining my aervaata) 4afreatlaiaa
who. Would be wilUna. to live.apoa Ue property, oe at
least,. divide the labors and Matua aeceeaar to be
Bestowed in the management of tbe business, aad wa
would be able to txit an eoual foroe with' me ia tbe
mine, and upoa'ths farm. ' My objeet In ecHiog 1 nut
iw:hiwuu; hot w yuiu 4 urnuvww it.iu pftvHi.iw
merely. ' The mine and farm will par welt as a pettna.
sent investment. hate tleared within the laat Soar
or five yeart, a Urge freslrplaatatioa) note la a Ine state
of cultivation, and there are eome '200 aerws af good
bottom land on the tract,' and a large portiaft of tbo
land Is in erigiaal forest and well adapted to. the ealtl.
ration of Tebaeco, Wheat, Com, llar,,-,-- .

: There are some 200 .to. JOtt acres eC rioh mining land,
that I believe to be inexhaustible, at least, for many
generations, which have' never' been worked, bt only
partially so, because of tha want of water." Id a ebort
time I expect to have my Artealaa Well cdmpUted,
which wili bo doubt rive me' aa abnndanS amly of
water te every part of the- - mina. ' Fm 00 t 100
hands might ba employed oa tbe property wits, advaa.
tag. ;' f.M je'W '
: 1 1 would asebeiato myself wilhSMt pereos.-wbas- cir--
eamstanr- - are at all etabarraeaed, ao wwuld I eater,
tain a proposition. for association with any one, without
satisfactory refer noes, aa w habite,. aimujy cbaraeler,
ic. . I. wUl give .'any ckuiile that aiay be. wUbet
bypereons desirous te purchase. ' - "f'l- - '

I will toll half of the property at a much lower ag
ar, in the proportion than I 'would eell aU rtnae!,'
te a gentleman laborious Bad praetieal 4a bU ha)il.
I am prepared te give a bar ram la hair. " - r-- ; .

aettft w3t ii ! ifr-- J THO. Ik. TnOMAJ.
0 Standard, Faliabnry; Welch bmmu aid Uwen.

bore' Patriot and Flag, eopy ahree tUpe weekly

TATE O FN OUT H CAHOLIltA,S'Johnstoa County. .'Court of rleae and 'Quartrr
Sessiona, August Term, 1857.-- " V t ' "''.

,
"- - a. Fearee rt. Charles Holland. ' -'

i n.svM :,i Original Attachment - I'--

this ease, It appearing to the eatwlkctloa ef. tbe
Court,".that the dafendant, Charlea Uollandv ia a
non-resid- ent of the, State,' or so-- absconds or Soaeeale
himself ihat the ordinary process of law cannot kw

eerved npoa him, it bordered that publication be mad
in the Raleiifh Register, for six suoceuiite woeka, noli- -
fying Ue defendant to. appear at the next term of our
aid Court, to be held at the Court, flouee io" Smithfleld,

on the fourth Monday "In Xevvmber next, then aud
there te plead, aai wer or demur, or Judgment aal will
be had against him. "u . 4 J "im -n

Witnesn, Thomas U. Knead, ClerX or ear said court
MoCce, Sept. 24th, 1847.' ,,;',

sep 26 w6w ,V IU08.:P. tHUAU, Vlek.

UNDER , 4iARMEXTS.WEMERINO received our Fall Stoek of these artU
clea and are oifering the beit qualities at anprecedent- -

d low price. Doot forget that No. 48 Sycamore EL,
li the place for bargain. . ,. .

sep 26 " PeteMburg,'Va. '

1. .' i i 11 . .11 i m ; .1 i,m I iii ..
FALL vt STYLE OF CLOT"OUR A.D , VKStlXUS,. are uniur- -

Daseed in. neateeea of deeiEO and qaabtv of maiarkd
aad vhea manufactured in JOHN WltIIE9 tnperior
manner, prodaoe garmenU oe(ualed ta heaqtf aad
durability,; Call audjudge for yourselves.' ' '

r f V'" 4 Sycamore Mreef,
81 f' I?? " " Peterebnrf, Vs

ABANDONED ALL PURPOSEHAVING front tha Stetat lftllatuud.rf u- -

Url;, the Ooarte of my CUcait; alao, the Federal aud

Taasa wiahiac to see ue on. boalaeM wiu tnuaae eau
.ailiaaidaae. '., vs , ". ; " " HW. MILL"CJL- -

.V. liii I .,j.-tj t,' 2v. .'

crew at the same time jumped on board the .brigt'd'tM' andotnnrSr to 'ieVt - their families- - and - onee
leaving only a quarter-maste- rs in each boat that wasitnoralcototbciaacldf cnld.1 But as the storm
alongside the bri-gj- ' Tbetwe quartBr-maste- ra were.
Finlay razer and - Havid. Kaj rannd.''.Xrie boats
thumped against the side of: tho brig with-evcr- y

sea:- - I ordered the maa into. the-to-n f to take me-- t

the steamer, and save as nutny lives a poaaible,.
but they utterlv refuHed Captain Burt also tried.
to make. them, return to-- - their duty; but avilboot
avail. I was therefore Idt poworlessrand was
compelled to rcmaiu ia the brigw .The two boat
were dropped astern and- - bailed cat", but one f.
them broke adrift duriog tha nighfc u'Atabolif'j
"ItoVloek (midnight) :the boat; Sni cliargoirfthQlqx'ptt the floorKvii)o prodigaiity of death's

n the Deuiocratio press n on bis,
Kde, tod he ha throughout the State 'troop

i
t

.
cf friends, who will make tictory OTer

iu4 a bloody business. Aa speeimea of
t filing against the

--Enqtfrer. we eoPy I

.aannexe.J articla fron-th- e South-Si- de

Iakxrat."- - It is not for on ) like as, oat of
tie -- ring," to take etle la a c'iarrel among
Democrats. We do hop, however, as a-- Da--'

mocrat is to be made Senator, the 'choice will
tot fall on Wise", who his to often disgraced
tb S'te, and who is no nive &l for the Sea.
t of the L'oited States than a chicken-coc- k

is foe sailor. . . ' 'a ..t m tf ;
The reputation of the Senate ba. in latter

Tears, sunk rapidly enough, - Upon it, as
tpon ercj thing it iouchea, Doaiorraey bis
W its blight, but in the name ef every things

tiut is just, tolerably:, decent, tolerably
c'eio, we devoutly hope that a body, in which
wkc sat Clay, Calhsuv,' fco-- J Webster,' will
bh number among its members euoh a mad
s Henry A. Wise, who is as ignorant of the
rosuaion decencies of life, as he is. destitute

every otter qualification for, the office of
Senator. . Bad as is hi polities, Mr. Ilan-t- r

is without doubt a dignified gentleman,
aoai any State might ehim-wit- h pride as

k?r son. If be ever was worthy, of a leaf, in
ae 2o&te at the banii. of the Demo racy,

.

kekis asyctdme nothing to forfeit the favor
f that party. For another reason, too, w e

ta"t Haatcr will dxfeat the scheme of Wise
i i his organ. II inter is assailed because

a will not eoaie out, and, like the Enquirer,
latring oace dinoSaceJ bim, at dii the JJa-"- 1

Xafliari,) sing honnnas to 13 b Walker
Usclliog the South. 1' II auteV failure U
1 this is iaterpreted into hostility to the ad-io- ist

ration, and if he falls be wili be a
"etiai of Executive power. .The S.uth-Sid- e

IVtaocrat is very sanguine in bis hopes of
liaater's triumph over Lis ambidextrous as-aila-nu.

Wj wish it may be right, but Kx-oti- ve

influence will damage Mr. Hunter
taterully, ir it doesn't "defeat bWu we

och feir it will. The fellowiag is the De-oeri- t'a

article . . ": - - .?

UK f.U UMOXIt ExqCIRKR A3iU Ml. IICXTEa!
ve never knm an v pobiirjfMimaloccupv

";tS.r.v;ti.m ftb d im to be
- : ver4.diycnn.!-niiirf- l by Um HcTnorraticpRrtv
if " ' nnJustifiaUe cour towards

flatter. From the proud iunna of a Ma.
--
. riui d th. v inri that h

" '- -n ai:bertafinl.iic.l torial kid rtij wrwbyalliUaUwdia atemeti of lhtHr.- ti arenrs t ncv-- tn;eiwated Into tha. i- - y.rrr . ... .r tk. r,i. Awirf

bo. tswaki rotor ned to the brig in' damaged ooli- -
iitkn, and without any passengers! He repoTteq j
naving sposen mo neanierrnna expuuaea nwuis-.
abled condition to Capt.. Herridon; wh toldlim
to koep Off. t Ho did keep off bot remained near
the steamer till she went down. 4 When he return-
ed to the brig he abandoned the boat,; and lefther,
afloat. ) The brig' worked down toward he placo
of the wreck during the night, but saw no persons,
in the water,- - and nothing whatevery except the.
lirht of a schooner several miles distant.; He also
saw the schooner in the morning, i She was then 1

just visihle; i'-rr- f.ia-a- - Yii f

During the trying" hours preceding the total dis
abling of engines, II iwas ably and
manfully seconded' by 'all my assistants, fcvery one
of whom worked without cessation so long as

be done to save thw ehiwrt I rM 4 I
" Inasmuch a erronooos-.id'.unpjs- t statements r
have been made in vregard " totmy 'conduct tipon
leaving the steamer and after leaving her; I deem
it proper to refer to Mr. Payne- - Mr.' McCarthj';
Judge Monson, Captain Butt, of tho Marine, and
Mrs. Marvin, all of whoni are familiar-- with the
course I pursued oa-- . reaching the brig, and the j--

two first-nam-ed of whom beard the-order- s given 1

to me by CapU'Herndon.4 a- 4- - 4

. i ;l ) J,.?. GEORGK B. ASTJBY.

Not withstanding the "above stiuenient' arid the
disposition of several of the passengers, tovexcuea
Ashby, we cannot belp believing thatJie-acted- , fn
a most cowardly manner. " Many 'of the" pftasei.
gers testily to his cowardice, andwenavc;
doubt that the following paragraph, whiii' we ex
tract from statement niiide by 'Mrsini? Mc?

eilL'iells'tbe: whole truth':n i ti
The captaisi tol4.ieyerat men'tolui, and? he

would try to make Ta raftte ?save , some, of them
.... T vA1;.A l. . ' . ) . I.,.. .1. '
"Tha rantiin. Mf. . TToml.n. seeraed tA feel wrr i

bad .indeed.',. He said JiC- - would , ot save.himself gTeAtjj lesson- - taught tby the loss of the Central
was not going to try to, but would go .dawn; witiierii.it that the public .should distrust every
the shin. . Nevertheless, be did 'all that lavn,' Sia I steaiinahin.npi.lHiiU.'m

tountiea,power $o save.othersw" . Jle was aVeJdndneL
cous, gant Kjman i man arua.liao an.iau i

' "liaUa'UlUiWpJi . , soemiiu.POWv ost noatmg xa aaxei a aet aocaw

- ... ...,!.. , 1 . ri.it. fcr i,f i 5"2t".if s f jwif.i bit j
. L .tmx.tfitt i ; i i t.;i,ii- -

Iiall a:i ;e

.'' i1


